How much goes to Medicaid in New Jersey?

$1,055 Medicaid

How much goes to other budget categories in New Jersey?

Social Services $296
Transportation $210
Education $122
Health $104
Other $50

How much goes to the top 10 programs in New Jersey?

Medicaid $1,055
Highway Perf. Prog. $64
CHIP $59
Transit Urban Area $48
TANF $45
Special Ed. $43
ED Title I $41
Surface Transp. $40
School Lunch $31
Transit Good Repr. $23

Cumulative Total 79%
How does New Jersey compare to the United States as a whole?

- Medicaid: -15% (New Jersey: $1,055; United States: $1,244)
- Non-Medicaid: -1% (New Jersey: $782; United States: $787)
- Total: -10% (New Jersey: $1,837; United States: $2,031)

Rank: New Jersey #33, United States #35, New Jersey #32

What major factors affect federal grants to New Jersey?

- Median Age: 40 (New Jersey), 39 (United States)
- 12-Month Poverty Rate: 9% (New Jersey), 12% (United States)
- Per Capita Income: $70,471 (New Jersey), $56,490 (United States)

Adopted Medicaid Expansion Status (as of FY 2019)

Federal Medicaid Matching Rate (FMAP) for FY 2019: 50.0%